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Indicative Ballot:
2 Days to Go!
Ballot papers are coming in thick and fast, the closing date is Wednesday 16
March so if you haven't used your vote... Make sure you do!

Sue Bonser
School’s Convenor

Steward’s Meeting Details of
Additional Hours
We have a Steward’s Meeting on Thursday 24
March at 2pm in our new office. Please do your
best to attend.
If your school does not have a UNISON
steward then why not put yourself forward?
You would have the support of our local team
and make a real difference to your colleagues.
Training is comprehensive and time off is
guaranteed under local agreement. Contact
Sue Bonser for more information.

Glenys Turner
Memorial Fun Walk

We are building a picture of offers but some schools
haven't let us know yet. Please send us any
information you have as soon as possible.
We will be encouraging members to seek clarification
of exact hours to be worked post implementation (from
6 June onwards), if your contract says 18 hours, you
would only work 18 hours. Any hours you do above this
should be paid or given back to you (time off in lieu).
Working over and above your contracted hours is
giving away your labour for free. If this becomes an
issues please contact the branch for assistance.

On Sunday 15 May 2016 UNISON East Midlands have
organised a family day
out in aid of UNISON
Welfare. There is a free
bus going from Derby.
Check the website or
facebook for more details
(links below).

Fun and fresh air
for all the family!

Restructures & Other
On top of the on going
Pay & Reward issue, Issues
our team is working with members in
a number of schools currently going
through restructures. If anything like
this is happening at your school then
please contact us and we will
support you. You have the right to
have your union take an active role
in any changes being proposed.

Stay up to date with the latest news
facebook.com/UnisonDerbyCityBranch

@unisonderbycity

Contact the branch...

01332 643216/7

unison@derby.gov.uk

derbycityunison.co.uk

New to UNISON?
 Use the form below to join.
 Post it to Derby City UNISON, Royal Oak House, Derby DE1 3AR
 You’ll receive confirmation in the post once your membership has been processed.

